Janitor to Tycoon in 5 54 Years
Yemen-Born Israeli a Realty Whiz at 28
BY BETH ANN KRIER
Timei Staff Writer

Given today's inflated real estate
market, membership in the once-elite
Million Dollar Club has become about
as much an honor as admission to
Diner's Club.

There are so many brokers and

salespersons who sell SI million of
property, they no longer merit a cur
sory listing in the newspaper.
Yet it is worth noting when a 28year '' immigrant who put himself
thro

school on a janitor's salary

makes the club two months after re

ceivinga real estate license. And then
toes on to sell nearly $4 million of

Iroperty the first five months he's in
fhe business, becoming part owner of
'hree apartment buildings and one
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It has not yet been a full year since
his income began to soar from four
figures to six, but already he talks
classic tycoon: "I think the first
hundred thousand you earn is the

in Israel but his pride balked at eating

hardest."

their food, driving their car, taking

a cocksure workaholic, bordering on
being hyperkinetic yet scared to
death of earthquakes.
But as pleased as'he is with finan
cial and personal success, Dromy ap
pears even prouder of his Yemen-

oorn Israeli heritage—particularly his
mother and father who he says sacri
ficed everything for their six children
and
\ because they never learned
Hel
after they left their home
land ior Israel, still work there as a
maid and a construction worker.
Now that he is able to eschew the

510-a-day carpet cleaning jobs he
:nce eked a living from here. Dromy
jlans to fly his parents to Los An
geles for a visit and perhaps persuade
.hem into an early retirement.
When he arrived in Los Angeles
'ive and a half years ago, Dromy had
ittle fluency in English and even less
noney. He'd originally moved to New
ifork and stayed with the wealthy
amily of an American girl he'd met

As Rabbi Zeldin Isaiah of the tem

ple remembers, "Ely had a modicum
of English when he started, but he

•^louse.

Ely Dromy is the first to admit he is

to help teach the children Hebrew, to
the delight of the religious staff.
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was articulate. He was excellent with
the children. He asked if he could
teach a course in Hebrew and before

we knew it he was teaching classes

here andstudying for hisown bache
lor and master's degrees at the Uni
versity of Judaism.
"He began to prepare bar mitzvah
candidates and became a full-time

teacher on the religious staff. Two
years ago, he asked for a Yemenite
service at the temple. He got 10 Ye
meni friends to come and present it

using Yemeni prayers and songs.
There were 800 or 900 people there

that night in a place that seats 500.
"During the Yom Kippur War, he
went back to fight, but how he got
there I'll never know. He was an offi

their handouts.

He came West to stay with a Ye
meni friend and can remember hang

ing out at a falafel stand asking ev
eryone he met if they knew where he
could get a job. And presuming they

figured he "was just another Israeli
bum."

At one point his funds were so low
that he had no money for food and
found himself getting dizzy and near
ly passing out after being offered a
beer on a carpet cleaning job. At the
time, he thought it was a relapse of
meningitis, which he'd survived as a
child. He left instructions that he be
flown home to Israel and left to the

care of his mother, who had saved

cer in the army before and on re
serve. Several of our young people

wanted to go for the war and tried.
Ely is the only one who found a way
to get there. A few months later, we

saw a picture of him in one of the
books that came out quickly after the
war. There he was by one of the first
tanks that crossed over the Suez to

surround the Egyptian army. But
when he came back, he made out as if
nothing happened.
"He has a tremendous sense of loy
alty. He's the kind of guy who if you
ever needed something, wouldn't he
sitate to do it. It's an increasingly rare
quality in our society."
It was shortly after the Seven-Day
War that Dromy got the urge to go
into real estate. Despite the fact that

he had never made a great deal of
money here and sent monthly pay

him before.

ments home to his family, he man

Finally. Dromy got a steady custo
dial job at the Stephen S. Wise Tem
ple in Bel Air and quickly progressed
to a job as bus driver, squiring chil
dren to and from religious classes and
activities at the temple.
He loves children and got along s,o
well with his charges that he offered

aged a small savings.
He wanted to buy—with friends—
the apartment building in which a
Yemeni friend lived but was unable to

do so. In addition to completing his
master's degree in education at the

University of Judaism, he went toAMERICAN DREAM REALIZED

onder, with hi:
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